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Depuly General I\,{anager,
SuNeillance & Supervision,
BSE L1d,

Floor25, P J Towerc, Dalal Slre6l,
MUMBAI 4OO OO1

Dear Sir,

Re : Clarification/Confirmation on newa it€m appsadng in "The Flnancial Expre3!"

we refer to your communication No. UDoSS/oNURV/AN/2015'16/131 daled october 12, 2015. ln lhis regard we

1. ll is reporled thal our Ashok Vihar BG.lch, New Delhi op€ned 59 Currenl Accounts during the period

between 13.05.2014 to 20.06.2015 through which larce ioreign exchange remitlance transactions were

During lhe penod of 13.05.2014 to Aug'2015lolal 5853 number of outward foreign remittances transactions
aggregaling 10 USD 546.10 million (say arouod Rs.3500 crs) for the purpose as 'Advance remittance for
lmpo.ts'and for other purposes have been remilled through 38 currcnt accounls to varaous ovarseas parlies
numbering about 400, mainly based in Hongkong and one ol them in uAE. The branch did not adhere lo
FEMA guidelines in remittances

Out of total amount involved, only about 10% has been by way of cash deposits with our branches and resl
ofaround 90% have b6en received by RTGS/NEFTfrom various other Banks numbering over 30.

ln 33 accounls where c€sh transaclion look place, regular cash transaction reports (CTRS) were generated

and mailed to Financjal lnlelligence Unit (FlU), as there have been heavyfrequent cash deposits. As per

records, during this period 79 CTRS were gene€ted perlaining lo lhese accounls.

The matter came to our notjce in the middle of July 2015 and then Bank ordered inlernal investigation, the

reporl of which was submitted on 31.08.2015 at Regional Office level and malier was escalated lo corporate

office, who ordered detailed investigation by Bank's lntemal Audil Division, which was comm€nced on

22_O9_2015_

The matter was reported to lnvestigating Agencies i.e. CBI and Enforcemenl Directorate (ED) on

24.09.2015 and also to Minislry ofFinance same day.

5.

6.

7. The malier was reporied on 26.09.2015 to RBI to GM (Senior Supervisory Manager - RBS) over lelephone

by cGlv followed by lellerdared 29.09.2015.

while the facts of the cese are as narraled above, the Bank thought il proper not to dis€lose the same to Slock
Exchanges atthi3 point of time due the lollowing reasons:

'1. There is no fnanciallosslo the Bank al pr€senl or it may be insigniicant,

2. The invesligation by Banks lnlernalAudit Division and lnvesligating Agencies ofthe Counlry is in progress

and it was lhought it proper lo wait foI the final outcome of the inveslgalion. However, the matter was

leaked tolhe press by some unknown sources, towhich the Bank had no infomalion.

Welrusi the aforesaid cla fythe whole issue.
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